
These inspirational locations are the perfect

sites for planet-friendly - team building.

Discuss positive solutions for today’s challenges.

Discover solutions for clean air, water, energy,

healthy soils, and ideal materials. Engage your

business in effective & empowering, 

eco-activities!

Matter of Trust is an environmental nonprofit

with a working model factory plus interactive

exhibit hall (Eco-Hub) and a showcase Eco-

Home with Urban Edible Garden.

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

ECO-INDUSTRIAL HUB (ECO-HUB)
1566 HOWARD STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103

SCHEDULE A TOUR!

ECO-HOME
728 COLE STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94117

CORPORATE OFF-SITES



At Matter of Trust, volunteers are vital to the

success of our mission! We have a wide

range of in-person and online opportunities

available.

Check out our Eco-Hub with working model

factory and exhibit hall. Research clean air,

water, energy and eco-materials. Become an

Open House docent for our showcase Eco-

Home with Urban Edible Garden.

Take our online What’s My Passion Quiz to get

started! We also provide great recommendation

letters for future academic and professional

endeavors. Join us Today!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

ECO-INDUSTRIAL HUB (ECO-HUB)
1566 HOWARD STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103

SCHEDULE A ZOOM!

ECO-HOME
728 COLE STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94117

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9uJ37LwM7nOkAPVowiZERBfZDyB6ju92631eiMHisUvU2Sg/viewform?pli=1
mailto:team@matteroftrust.org


APPRENTICESHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Matter of Trust is seeking energetic, 

planet-friendly individuals to join our team!

Gain opportunities to develop specialized

green job skill sets in craftsmanship, operations

and administration. Work with our eco-

partners, such as: schools, nonprofits,

government departments, and sustainable

businesses.

Part-time apprenticeships are available to those

aged 18 and older or with a GED equivalent. 

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

ECO-INDUSTRIAL HUB 
1566 HOWARD STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103

SCHEDULE A  ZOOM!

ECO-HOME
728 COLE STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94117

APPLY TODAY!

mailto:team@matteroftrust.org
http://matteroftrust.org/


Youth opportunities are available at Matter

of Trust! Check out our ecological nonprofit’s

fun, unique and engaging projects. 

INTERNSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES 

Gain valuable hands-on experience, impactful

connections, and recommendation letters for

future academic and professional endeavors! 

Start by taking our  Whats My Passion Quiz.

Develop useful high-tech and green-tech skill

sets, while working on programs that match your

interests! This program requires a 40 hour/ year

minimum commitment.

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

ECO-INDUSTRIAL HUB 
1566 HOWARD STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103

SCHEDULE A VISIT / ZOOM!

ECO-HOME
728 COLE STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94117

APPLY TODAY!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9uJ37LwM7nOkAPVowiZERBfZDyB6ju92631eiMHisUvU2Sg/viewform?pli=1
mailto:team@matteroftrust.org
https://matteroftrust.org/


Our nonprofit will help you get started

collecting clippings and manufacturing

locally. This can be done part-time out of a

small garage.  

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

GREEN JOBS & BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 

Are you interested in felting local recycled

waste fibers (hair, fur, fleece) into mats that

soak up oil spills and remediate soils

Let’s mobilize to help mulch farms and keep

waterways clean in your area!

SCHEDULE A ZOOM!

ECO-INDUSTRIAL HUB 
1566 HOWARD STREET SAN
FRANCISCO, CA 94103

?

You shampoo because hair collects oil! 

mailto:team@matteroftrust.org


We collect local, natural, waste fibers (hair and fur

clippings from salons and pet groomers) then felt them

into mats.

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

EVER HAVE OIL SPILLS 
OR LEAKS ?

Support our nonprofit’s green jobs initiative that helps

remediate soils and keep waterways clean.  

The U.S. Air Force, Army Corps of Engineers, UCB and

University of Technology, Sydney, Australia have tested

these materials and found them to be extremely efficient

and ecological. 

SCHEDULE A ZOOM!

Do your neighborhood streets, vehicles or factories ever

have oil spills?

Please contact us if you would like to order hair mats, or

hair mulch. Be a pilot study in your area today!

You shampoo

because hair

collects oil! 

mailto:team@matteroftrust.org


Our volunteers appreciate how salons and

clients keep donation boxes 100% debris-free

(zero rubber bands, pins, clips, papers, foils, food,

cigarettes, extension tips, etc.) This is for safety

reasons, because litter can damage the

machines’ needles and hurt our felters.

YOUR HAIRCUT HELPS TO
KEEP WATERWAYS CLEAN!

Natural fibers (clippings from salons and pet

groomers) are generously mailed to our charity.

We felt them into mats that soak up oil spills. 

Thank you for your consideration and your

contribution to green jobs and clean water!

You shampoo because hair collects oil!

Please tell

your hair salon

that we

accept hair

clippings



We appreciate how your donation 100% debris-

free (zero poo, nail clippings, rubber bands, pins,

clips, papers, foils, food, cigarettes, extension

tips, etc.) This is for safety reasons, as litter can

damage the machines’ needles and hurt our

felters.

YOUR PET’S TRIM HELPS TO
KEEP WATERWAYS CLEAN!

Natural fibers (clippings from salons and pet

groomers) are generously mailed to our charity.

We felt them into mats that soak up oil spills. 

Thank you for your pet’s contribution and your

consideration to green jobs and cleaner water!

You shampoo because hair collects oil!

Please tell your

groomer that

we accept fur

clippings



HAIR MAT PURCHASES

Big orders of mats and/or booms for a fleet of vehicles, dock

oil spill, coastal remediation, or other large-scale projects,

please contact us directly. If  your business, harbor, city,

airport... wants to sponsor hair mats and support our program

as part of a pilot study, we have several PR worthy projects!

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

If you are interested in purchasing a small order or a single

sample mat for your school demonstration, science project or

hair salon exhibit please go through our gift shop.

SCHEDULE A ZOOM!

(415)-242-6041

Our Hair Mats work wonders for both wild and urban

environments. Not only are they able to soak up petroleum

from emergency spills. They also catch litter in storm drains and

filter runoff. They can help with soil erosion prevention, protect

habitats from wildfire retardant contamination, absorb  

restaurant grease, and more!

You shampoo

because hair

collects oil! 

mailto:team@matteroftrust.org
https://matteroftrust.square.site/#RaHCtN


Looking into ecological, educational and inspirational ideas

for your classroom   We invite all students from Bay Area

schools, daycare centers, youth-based organizations, and

home schooling to join us for tours about clean air, water,

energy, soils and materials!

FIELD TRIPS

We have developed a curriculum with engaging, hands-on

activities that promote environmentally conscientious

solutions. You can book our regular (1-1.5 hours) tour online,

and we happily customize field trips to suit your specific needs.

TEAM@MATTEROFTRUST.ORG

SCHEDULE A TOUR!

(415)-242-6041

?

mailto:team@matteroftrust.org

